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----- APR-23-'93 11:39 ID:AMERICAN LIB-ASSOC 
Senator Tom Harkin 
Chainaan 
TEL N0:202-547-7363 
Appropriations Subco1911itt&• on Labor, 
Health and Human Servic*s• and Eduoatlon 
180 Dirksen Senate Off ice Building 
Wa•hington, D.c. 20610 
Dear Mr. Chairmani 
IU67 P05 
We are requesting your assistance in reatQrins tundins to the 
Department of Education Lib1•ary Proirrams, both in the Hifher 
Bducation Act and in the Library Se1~iees and Construction Act. 
Your past support for these critically important programs is much 
appreciated, and we thank you for your commitment to the vital role 
ot libraries in our nation's education •Y•t~•· 
We were deeply disappointed to l6arn that the President's FY 1994 
budget r&queat eliminate• all REA library programs, and several 
p~ograms und•r th• LSCA. In fact, of the 24 programs proposed for 
elimination under the Department of Education budg•t• one-fourth 
are librar7 pr-ograms. 
Ae a member of the £dueation, Art•, and the Humanities 
Sub¢ommittee, you participated in reauthoriRing the Hifher 
lduca.tlon Act last rear tci reflect the increasingly electl"onio 
n•tworked environment in which libraries operate, and to educate 
·~d trein protessionals to be proficient in the emersins 
technologies. 
The fundinS of these prQsr•ms would lreatlt benefit other 
ao~ernllent technology efforte. The Preeident ha• proposed a new 
technology as•nda to provide funding for pilot project& to connect 
&¢hoola 1 hospitals and librari~a to networke. The suceeea of thi• 
program will depend upon the abilit1' of i-eaear-ch and academic 
libraries to share their resources via the networks, and to have 
pl"operly trained librarians aud users in how to access and bettel' 
manage electronic information resources. The KEA II programs make 
euoh efforts possible in Iowa and througho~t the nation, and they 
must be funded if we are to use library resources to beat ettect. 
The LSCA prosraaa slated for elimination would remove assistance 
tor public libl"ariee to meet the requirements of the Americans with 
Disabilities Act, to upgrade technologically ob•olete library 
buildinsa, to acquire foreign languag& materials, and to provide 
critical adult literacy programs. 
We reque•t that for FY 1994 the subcommittee provide FY 1993 levels 
of fundi111 for all the z&ro-budgete~ HEA and LSC.l librar-y programs. 
Thank 7ou for your consideration of thia important request. 
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